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STATISTICAL OVERVIEW

Sisters.................................................. 1
Lay Ministers........................................... 19

Welfare
Day Care Centers........................................ 1
Total Assisted......................................... 131
Specialized Homes..................................... 3
Total Assisted......................................... 327
Special Centers for Social Services.................. 1
Total Assisted......................................... 3,800
Other Institutions..................................... 1
Total Assisted......................................... 3,800

Educational
Diocesan Students in Other Seminaries............ 7
Total Seminarians..................................... 7
High Schools, Diocesan and Parish.................. 1
Total Students........................................ 102
Elementary Schools, Diocesan and Parish........... 4
Total Students........................................ 646
Catechetics/Religious Education..................... 1
High School Students................................. 1,968

Elementary Students................................ 3,692
Total Students under Catholic Instruction......... 6,216
Teachers in the Diocese:
Principals............................................. 12
Sisters................................................... 2
Lay Teachers.......................................... 67

Receptions into the Church:
Infant Baptism Totals................................ 965
Minor Baptism Totals................................ 85
Adult Baptism Totals................................ 59
Received into Full Communion......................... 116
First Communions.................................... 3,015
Confirmations.......................................... 691

Marriages:
Catholic.................................................. 179
Interfaith................................................. 91
Total Marriages........................................ 210
Deaths.................................................... 320
Total Catholic Population........................... 43,356
Total Population....................................... 452,849


Diocesan Officials
Diocesan Pastoral Center—1800 N Spring St., Amarillo, TX 79117-5644. Tel: 806-383-2243; Fax: 806-383-8452.

College of Consultants—Rev. Msgr. HAROLD L. WALDO; REVEREND PETER R. HOLZMANN; Rev. FRED T. PHAN, J.C.L.; Moderator of the Curia—Rev. Msgr. HAROLD L. WALDO; Rector—Rev. Msgr. HAROLD L. WALDO; Visitors—Rev. JOHN WALDO; South Deanery; HECTOR MADRIGAL; Central Deanery; FRANCISCO PEREZ; East Deanery; Rev. Msgr. MICHAEL P. COLLINS; North Deanery.

Diocesan Tribunal:
Judicial Visitor—Rev. FRED T. PHAN, J.C.L.; Defender of the Bond—Rev. MICHAEL C. PRAYTO; Adjuncts—Rev. JOSE GOMEZ; HECTOR MADRIGAL; FRANCISCO PEREZ; DANIEL A. BEDROD; TONY RENGEL.

Notaries—Msgr. CAROL GUNN; Ms. SUSAN GUNN; DEACON FLOYD ASHLEY.

Chancellor—Rev. FRANCISCO PEREZ.
Archivist—Ms. SUSAN GUNN.
Executive Assistant to the Bishop—DEACON FLOYD ASHLEY.

Diocesan Advisory Councils
Presbyteral Council—Rev. Msgr. JOSIAH BENEWIN; Rev. LUPE M. MORAIRA; Bishop’s Appointee: Ex Officio—Rev. FRED T. PHAN, J.C.L.; Vicar General—Rev. Msgr. HAROLD L. WALDO; Vicar of Clergy—Rev. JOHN WALDO; HECTOR MADRIGAL; DEAN; FRANCISCO PEREZ, DEAN.

Diocesan Pastoral Council: 1800 N Spring St., P.O. Box 5644, Amarillo, TX 79117-5644. Tel: 806-383-2243; Fax: 806-383-8452.

For legal titles of parishes and diocesan institutions, consult the Chancellor’s Office.
BARBARA L. RODHAN,  Retired.  Reva:

Barbara Rodhe, Parochial Admin.; Deacon Raynold Arnott, Retired.
Reva: P.O. Box 250, 79092. Tel: 806-267-0154.
Barbara Rodhe, Parish Program—Michelle Bauch.
D.R.E. Students: 164.

WELLINGTON, COLLINGWORTH, CO., OUR MOTHER OF MERCY, Tony Neughe.
P.O. Box 49, Shinnecock, 11707.
Church: 1186 Floyeda, P.O. Box 685, 79095. Tel: 806-256-5350.
Barbara Rodhe, Parish Program—Drs Neughe.

WHITFIELD, CHEROKEE CO., SACRED HEART RE, Mckee Temple, Peggy,Admin.
Box 427, 79097. Tel: 806-888-4781.
Barbara Rodhe, Parish Program—Natalie Davis, D.R.E. Students: 10.

[On Duty Outside the Diocese]

Reva:

Atafougo, Emmanuel, D.D.
Rosolen, Emil

[Unfinished]

[Retired]

[Missión—Our Lady of Guadalupe]

Frayo, John, Missión—San Juan Diego P.O. Box 63, Quiaios, 79095.
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[E] CATHOLIC CHILDREN'S DEVELOPMENT CENTERS

AMARILLO, Amabile Catholic Children's Development Centers/Teachers 5; Caregivers 11; Students 129.
St. Joseph Campus, 4108 Bonham St., P.O. Box 1762, 79016. Tel: 806-333-7643. Gail Salz, Dir/Teachers 5; Caregivers 11; Students 89.

[FRUT HOUSE TREASURERS]

AMARILLO, Bishop DePauw Retreat Center, 2100 N. Spring St., 79017.
Tel: 806-388-6151. Fax: 806-388-6195.
Email: bishopdepauw@ndc.org.
Web: www.bishopdepauw.org.

CANYON. St. Benedict Monastery Retreat/Retreat Center, 17578 S. Western St., 79015. Tel: 806-655-9017. Fax: 806-653-9738.
Email: director@stbenedictmonastery.org.
Web: www.stbenedictmonastery.org.

CHASENNING, Prayer of Enmanuel Retreat House, 404 Holy Way, P.O. Box 64, Prayer House, 79010. Tel: 806-534-3212. Fax: 806-534-2220. Email: sisterindeep@gmail.com.

[GI CONVENTS AND RESIDENCES FOR SISTERS]

Email: franciscoworldwide@at&t.com.
Web: www.missions.org.

[Sisters of Mary Immaculate of the Third Order of St. Francis, Sisters 16.
Madres Clarisas Capuchinas, Capuchin Sisters of St. Francis, 4201 N.E. 15th St., 79017. Tel: 806-383-9877. Sr. Theresa Cortes, D.C.S., Assistant Director of the Blessed Sacrament and Our Lady of La Vang Retreat.
Web: www.sistersofmaryimmaculate.org.

[CHASING, Disciples of the Lord Jesus Christ, 404 Holy Way, P.O. Box 64, Prayer House, 79010. Tel: 806-534-3212. Fax: 806-534-2220. Email: sisterindeep@gmail.com.

[GEOMETRY, Vocation Office, 1320 N. White St., 79010. Tel: 806-534-3212. Fax: 806-534-2220. Email: sisterindeep@gmail.com.

[H] CAMPUS MINEY

CANYON, Catholic Student Center, 4200 N. University Drive, 79015. Tel: 806-383-9501. Fax: 806-383-4002. Email: rbernal@amu.edu.
Web: www.amu.edu.

AMARILLO, Nederland Campus, 79016. Tel: 806-383-6058. Fax: 806-383-6054.
Email: franciscoworldwide@at&t.com.
Web: www.missions.org.
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An asterisk (*) denotes an organization that has established tax-exempt status directly with the IRS and is not covered by the USCCB Group Ruling.